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tLe Promised
You something' out of the ordinary

for Saturday,
and we always keep our promise when it is possi-

ble, so in this instance it is a

Percale Sale. :

These goods were bought at a price in New York much below the
regular figures for similar goods arid are exclusive patterns ia

Single Dress Lengths,
there being no two alike, so that on wash days when the gentle

zaphrs waft your Empire gown into to your neighbor's yard, you can iden-
tify your garment without difficulty.

See our show "windows.

Children's Lingerie.
These goods have been eouarht after time and again, but we are the

first and only ones who have embarked in this new scheme and we have
them just right and for less money than the material costs.

15 to 69c per garment. -

A broken line of Kid Gloves.
Former Prices $1.25 to $1.50 .....ffor 79c

Knit Summer Underwear.
in all the latest things are now ready for your consideration.

Special.
We have a few dozen Corsets of some lines that we have discounted

and tboee who want a good corset cheap will do well to give this line a
little attention aB the prices are such they will do you some good. ;

50c corset .for 19c
75c corset for 39c
$1.00 and $1.25 corset for 69c
$1.25 to $1.75...... :. .......for" 98c
$2.25 to $5.00 corset , for $1.50

PEASE & MAYS.
All Goods Maiked in Plain Figures. r

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SATURDAY - - APRIL 15, 1699

Telephone No. 1.

TAKE NOTICE.
TO OUR ADVERTISERS:

AH Changes in Advertisements must
be banded ia before 10 o'clock A. M., as
no changes will be accepted ia the aft-
ernoon. This rule will be positive.

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

The Dalles, January 10, 1899.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Meeting of the Elks tonight.
Special council meeting: tonight at

8 o'clock.
Serge skirts in black and blue serges

at PeaBe & Mays'.
Crash and welt skirts are quite right

this season. Pease & Mays' carry them.
The Walla Walla Congregationalists

are about to build a (10,000 church at
that place.- - J , . , V

The sight of those new shirts at Pease
& Mays' will refresh your memory re
garding the combination on your pocket
book. . ,;. :

Rev. Frank Spaulding will occupy the
pulpit of the Methodist church both
morning and evening tomorrow.- - All are
invited to be present.

Children are apt to be unintentionally
irreverent. A cise in point is that of a
little Ch:caj:o g'rl who woand np ber

Something New.

prayer in this way: "And please, O
Lord, take good care of yourself, too. If
anything should happen to you, we
wouldn't have any one but McKinley to
depend on, and he Isn't doing as well as
pa expected."

The river is rising slowly today, being
at about 16 feet this afternoon. Itl is
thought the present . rise is from the
John .Day, Umatilla and es Chutes
rivers. "

Last night's , Oregonian contains a
notice of the marriage of William B.
Streeter," well known to many Dalles
young people, and Mies Nell M. Coal- -

fleet, of Portland. :.
A party, of tourists, ' ten in number,

with their families, arrived in The Dalles
last night from Missouri. They are on
their way" to Prineville, near which
place they will make their homes.. .

An insane woman, whose name we
did not learn, , has been caueing some
trouble to the residents at Viento re
cently. An attempt will be made by
officers to eecnre ber and bring her to
this city tonight. .

The friends of Miss Bessie Rowland
are extremely anxious to obtain news
concerning her condition, as the last
word received was that three physicians
had given ber up, and ber - case was
thought to be hopeless

The East End is. lively, today. : A
number of loads of wheat were
brought oyer from the Klickitat country,
while from the interior came several
loads of pelts. This afternoon they are
being loaded with freight for - tbe
homeward trip. ' ' '

Max Vogt is at present engaged in
taking the necessary precautions
aga:nst firi, which has so often over

taken him. He is placing fire proof
shutters on the windows in the Vogt
block, which is just what should be' done
On all such buildings in tbe city.

For same time past .Absalom ' Bolton,
of has been very ill, and bis
physicians at length advised that be be
taken to the LaDital In Portland. Ac
cordingly be wag brought to tbe cit
this morning and will be taken to that
Mecca for all physical Illp, where we
trust be may recover, though hie case is
Eaid to be a set ions one.

At noon today the open season for
fiahing bpgaa an! .white Ahe river is
hardly nigh - enough as yet-fo- r tbe
Stationary wheele to be lowered, the
scows are plying the Latere . of the
Columbia enticing the eAImon to walk
into their parlors. Weonly trust that
the hopes of the fieheyWn, which are
decidedly sanguine, will be realized, and
that the "little fishes' will be suckers
enough to make theoJeelves numerous.

The O. R. & N.'e new dining-ca- r to be
put on between this eityarnd Umatilla,
is expected to arrive shortly' from Day--
ton, O., where it was b t. It is modern
in every respect, a will be fully
equipped with everyacil ity for furnish- -
ing first-clas- s mej even the chef
having been imp ed from Paris. Tbe
coach will be in charge of Conductor F.
S. Kelly, and Oien running will enable
passengers to obtain their dinner with-
out a stopover at Grant's station, as at
present. The cost of the car is $12,000.

Paul F. Mohr is in The Dalles today.
There is always more or less canj-ctu- re

when these famous railroad men are In
our midst, especially during these times
rife with railroad rumors. 'We under-
stand Mr. Mohr is on his way to. attend
to his interests in the north side road.
It is said that should the road be a "go,"
there will be some work to be done over
on the section built by Mohr and his
company several years since. During
the time intervening, the Indians, and
some who are not aborigines, have come
to the conclusion that railroad ties make
the beet of fire wood, and therefore in
place of ties, the track in many places
now has for a foundation loose rock,
which hae been substituted for the
original ties.

That was a fine tribute to the Oregon
boys in the Philippines, paid by an
officer returned from service there, as
reported by S. A. Clarke from Washing-
ton. The officer is one of discriminating
ability. He epoke in terms of praise
for all the volunteers helping to uphold
the dignity and authority of their
country in the islands across the Pacific.
Someone aektd him his opinion of the
Oregon boys, His reply was the finest
attestation words could give: "Ah!
There is a regiment of gentlemen!"
And they, are a regiment of fighters,
too.- They are men who esteem it a
matter of "extreme good fortune," as
one of them writes, to bechoeen to go to
the front, into the thickest of the fight,
onto the firing line.

Horace Knight, who for tbe past
twenty years has been a resident of The
Dal lea, passed away this morning at
8 o'clock at the Coventon place three
miles from the city. For years he hae
been a sufferer, but not until a few
weeks ago would he give up, at which
time he was taken to tbe country where
he might be cared for. His niece, Mrs.
Johnson, of John Day,- - and nephew,
Henry Knight, of Providence, R. I.,
were wfth him when he" died. 'He was
born in Rhode Island 69 yean ago,
and when a young man went to Cali-
fornia: during the mining excitement,
afterward coming to Oregon and mining
near' Canyon City, where he became
quite wealthy. "Mr. Knight was a bach-
elor, and his only relatives here- - are his
nephew and niece. He was . a quiet
man, and one whom those with whom
he associated grew much attached to.
His nephew will leave for Providence,
Rhode Island, tomorrow, taking his
uncle's remains there for burial.

The Dalles City breasted" the waves
proudly this morning as she left the
dock having on board such an intelli-
gent array of good looking echool
marms, chaperoned by Sopt. Gilbert,
diesBed in his best suit of clothes, and
looking as wise as though he were in-

wardly bumming to himself the air of
"A Charge to -- Keep I Have.V By the
way, the Hood River Glacier has the
superintendent down for "Music," and
if that is actually what the teachers had
in anticipation, it would seem that they
would also be singing "Oh that I had
the wings of a dove, that I might fly
away and be at rest." . However, they
all looked happy, eo we judge the Glacier
meant Mr. Gilbert's name as a signa-
ture instead ot bis being a participant
in the singing. Then his wife was with
him, and she .. surely would not "have
eone . bad that been the case. Beside
Prof. Gavin and wife and ProfT Landers,
the following teachers were on board :
Misses Sajina Phirman, Elsie M.'Ball,
Ella Cooper, Nan Cooper, Minnie Mi-che- ll,

Etta E. Wrenn. Emma 8. Roberts,
Mary Donthit, Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs. K.
Roche. They were also accompanied
by Mesdames E. M. . Wilson, W. 8.
Myers. 1,. S. Davie, O. W. Morgan and
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Butler.

A TOKEN OF APPRECIATION.
Adams Presented With Goltl-Iirade- d

Cane by the Public
School Teachers.

Mr. S. B. Adams has abandoned his
horse and biiirgy and now. walks the
streets in preference, to riding, although
eopehQw jje ferja that he 'needs. aorcc
assistance and therefore carries a cane --

part of the- time, however, under hie
arm. He struck a Klondike laet night,
most of the ore being dieovered in
the handle of a handsome ebony cane,
one of the most beautiful we have yet
seen. '.

Early laet evening as he and hie wife
were quietly ceated in their home, they
were surprised by a visit from the entire
delegation of . teachers of the public
schools, who had previously (fathered at
Prof. Gavin's for the purpoee of calling
upon him in a body. Mr. Adams wis not
long in finding out that good boys in
school are sometimes "caned" as well
as bad boys, for as oon as be had
welcomed them to his home, Miss Nan
Cooper stepped forward and in a very
appropriate speech told of the appre
ciation which the teachers of Tbe Dalles
schools have had for the services which
Mr. Adams b?s rendered in hie long
term of nine years ae director here; 0
how they have always found him to be
a etauncb friend of the teachers, uphold
ing them ae best be could and lighten-
ing their burdens in every possible man-
ner. She then in behalf of the professors
and teachers presented him with a gold-head- ed

cane, on the handle of which
was engraven "8. B. "Adams, Director
Public School. The Dalles, 18M) 1899."

Although almost . overcome with the
joy which be felt at finding his services
eo highly appreciated, he received tbe
gift with a nice little epeecb, saying in
part that this was only a proof of bis
firm belief that duties well done to our
God or to bumankind, no matter bow
bumble our station, will some time be
rewarded.
. A short time was spent in happy con-
versation, when the visitors departed,
leaving Mr. Adams more than pleased
and gratified that he had been remem-
bered so kindly. .

But not alone do the teachers of The
Dalles appreciate Mr. Adams' work in
behalf of our schools, but every citizen
wc u'd gladly add their token of grati-
tude for his faithfulnees, and sincerely
hope that he may live. to see the small
est pupils in the echools grow to be men
and women as thoroughly alive for the
great interests of education as he has
proven himself to be. '

"REBEL TOM."
Some Incidents Concerning- - His Life,

Now Ended. -

Everyone who has lived in The Dalles
any length of time knows old "Rebel
Tom," who since the earlv '60s has been
a familiar character here, a land mark,
spending moet of bis time about the
livery stables of our city, until laet fall.
when, becoming too ill to take care of
himself, be was taken to the county poor
farm, where Mr. Cushing has made him
his epcial care, until last night when be
passed away. No one knew him by the
same of William Thompson, although
such he was christened ; but in early
days it was : the custom to nickname
everyone who was "one of the boys,"
and so William became Tom. Why he
was c tiled Rebel Tom is not known, un
less be being such a rabid Democrat, was
termed a rebel, as in those days many of
that party sympathized with the South;
He, however, fought in the Mexican war.
and when he left tbe army held tbe posi
tion of quarter-maste- r.

He was about 79 years of see. little be
ing known as to hie early life. Comii g
to I he Dalles from California in 1864, he
was hostler for Wheeler & May hew. who
owned the etage line between this place
and Canyon City. He afterward worked
for Boomer on the Overland, making his
headquarters a.t Umatilla. Liter be en-
gaged in the livery bueineesand for eome
time did a dray ing-busin- ess here. Of
late years he has been 'unable to work.
and subsisted mostly on a pension, be
ing always thrown among friends who
looked after his welfare.

. "Tom'' was a queer character, and
though gruff in bis manner, at. heart he
was kind, and 'his affectionate nature;
was always shown in his --kindness -- to
dumb animals, especially his horses. An
incident which happened perhaps in the
year '66, goes far toward showing his
determination. In thosedays the polit-
ical parties in this country-- , were s very
equally divided, and unftfc these days
of vprtghtnet, were corrupt to the core.
At this particular .time .Lock wood was
in tbe field for state senator on tbe Re-
publican side,, with Vic Trtvitt a close
rival on the opposition. Rivalry waxed
warm and votes came. as high as $100 t
that is if a. man were given $100 be
might vote , the right way. Long and
faithful did they labor with Tom in tbe
endeavor to win a vote ior Lock wood,
but in vain. He wae then working for
R. B. Hood t and a scheme wae concocted
to get iid of Me rcte-a- Itast. All at

once it was discovered that a large sum
of money must be sent to Canyon City
on election day, and none so trustworthy
to carry it as Tom. who in the anticipa
tion thought himself a few knots above
the presidency. At the midnight hour
Tom was perched on the atacm st

I With thll trooa.... 1

aUIJf ...uux uuuer ma leet,
and resting on it a large shot gun for
defenee.

Election day passed, and Tom en-
countered no place where be could vote;
but he guarded the treasure until be
reached his destination and opened the
box to eee that his charge was eafe.
What was bis chagrin to find a box
half full of rocks, and the wrong kind
too. Returning home and not knowing
who to blame, many of his friends re
ceived the cold shoulder for months
after," And the Democrats lost a vote,
as they have now lost a voter.

All that remains of Rebel Tom will
be laid to rest in the city cemetery
this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

When Traveling- -

Whether on pleaeure bent or business,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
FigB, as it acta most pleaeantlv and ef
fectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowel e, ' preventing fevers, headaches
and other forms of sickness. - For sale in
50 cent bottles by all leading druggists.
Manufactured by tbe California Fig
Syrup Co. only.

Notice ffi'tr Rent.

Hereafter Columbia Lodge, No. 5, 1.
O. O. F., will charge for use of water in
their cemetery at the late of $2 per lot
for the season, payable in advance to
the sexton. C. J. Crandall,

T. A. Waed.
W. H. Butts, ,

Trusteee.

Separate skirts just received at Pease
& Mays'.

Black silk' and satin skirts just ar-
rived at Pease & Mays'. :

Jloises Wanted
-- : Highest Cash Price paid for

SGWgoofl (earn norses

Broke and in condition for im-
mediate work, weighing 1300
and upwards, and from 4 to 8
years old.
Horses must be at Ward &

, Robertson's livery . barn-- : for in-
spection on ." .

- ,':

SaHy, iljini I7tii

N.Whealdon,
Selling Agent.

I

170 Street,

Cleveland Bfeyeie.
There may be other standards but

bicycle is the standard
There is no staudard highe

than quality. See them at
Maiee & Bentos'sv

J. Sheer,- Sedalia, Mo., conductor or
electric street car line, writes that bis
little daughter wae very low with croup,
and her life saved after all physician"
bad failed." Onlv hv nino- Ono Uinnta
Cough Cure. Snipee-Kiner- sly Drug Co,

Golden Eagle Bicycle.
Eagle bicycles $25. You will

find tbe Golden Eaele a verv patipfantnrv.- j
wheel and one that is thoroughly and
absolutely guaranteed, with the guaran-
tee made good here.

Maiee & Bentost.

Hippy is the man or woman who
can; eat a good hearty meal a ithont
Buffering afterward. If you can tot do
it, take Kodol Dyspepsia Curb. It di-- ..
gesls what you eat, and cures all forma
of Dyspepsia and Indigestion. Snipes
Kinersly Drng Co. ,

104--1 Rfl iles
in

Ten Hours.

With each returning season the
Manufacturing Co. ehow something new
and desirable in Bicycle construction.

This season finds them with more
good things than ever. One of these
good things is the BDRWELL BALL,
and ROLLER BEARING.

Examine the illustration notice par-
ticularly that the little eteel Roller be-
tween the balls transfers the motion)
without interruption and the Balls can-n- ob

grind . together as in ordinary-bearings-

There is nothing ordinary about Cleve-
land Bicycles ; every piece of material
and every hour of labor is the beet
money can buy.

We cater to a . trade that wants the,
beat and knows the best, .

...fflaierMn
Sole agents for Cleveland Bicycles-.- .

The Dallee, Oregon.

IlYS lciiE
We

N Te Best is Cheapest.
have thevy Lisks'

'

is the Best.
exclusive X Ov Don t Purchase
agency for t NTgjv Tinware be.
best heaviest .fore seeing-Tinwar- e

made. Us.
never to rust. ; vXaV .

After the holidays.;
We have a large stock ot Pianos, Organs, Sheet Masic, Musical Instru-ments, etc., that we .re eelling at popular prices.

Our stock of Stationery and Books is complete.

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.
Second

Golden

Lozier


